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ABSTRACT
Thephysicalandchemicalprocessesresponsiblefor cometaryionospheresarenowbeginningtobeunderstood,due
tocomparisonsbetweentheoreticalresultsandrecentlyobtainedin situ observationsof the ionosphericplasmaand
magneticfield of cometHalley. Thecontactsurfacewhichseparatesoutfiowingcometaryplasmafrom solarwind
controlledcometaryplasmacanbeexplainedin termsof a balancebetweenthe magneticpressuregradientforceand
ion-neutraldrag. An analyticexpressionfor themagneticfield in the vicinity of thecontactsurfaceis givenin this
paper.
INTRODUCTION
Photoionizationof cometaryneutral atomsand molecules(e.g., H20, OH, 0, CO~etc.)by solarextreme
ultravioletradiationproducescometaryionswhich contaminateandmass-loadthe solarwindatlargecometocentric
distances.Theplasmain the innercomanearthe nucleus(i.e., ionosphericplasma)ispurelycometaryinorigin and
is stronglycoupledtothe neutralgas. Figure 1 is aschematicdiagramillustratingthe basicfeaturesof theplasma
environmentin the innercomaof aHalley -typecomet(seethe reviewsby Mendiset.al./1/andIp andAxford ,2/).
The location of thecontactsurface(abbreviatedCS in this paper)is indicated.Theplasmaoutsidethe CS is
magnetized,andthe ionosphericplasmainsideisfield-free. An innershockmightexistinordertodivertthe initially
outwardlyflowing plasmatowardsthe tail, orasaconsequenceof theionosphericelectrontemperaturegradient/Il.
Thispaperreviewsourcurrentunderstandingofcometaryionospheres. Thenextsectioncontainsabrieftutorial of
thebasicphysicalandchemicalprocessesoperatingincometaryionospheres.Thethird sectionisareviewof some
recenttheoreticalmodelsof cometary ionospheresand the fourth sectionis a review of relevantin situ
measurementsofcometsHalley andGiacobini-Zinner(G/Z)madeby the GIOTI’O andICE (InternationalCometary
Explorer)spacecraft,respectively.Thefifth sectionisa generaldiscussionof ionosphericplasmaandin thesixth
sectionthephysicalprocessesresponsiblefor theformationof the contactsurface(CS)arediscussed.
PHYSICALAND CHEMICAL PROCESSES(TUTORIAL)
Thecompositionof the neutralinnercoma,or atmosphere,of cometHalley nearaheliocenthcdistanceof 0.85AU
wasmeasuredby the neutralmassspectrometer(NMS) onboardthe GIOTTO spacecraft/3/andwasshownto be
about80% or moreH20 (by volume) withatotal gasproductionrateof Q = 6.9 x 1029 molecules/s.Theneutral
outflow speed,u~,wasfoundto beabout0.9km/s. Both the NMS and the ion massspectrometer(IMS) /4/on
GIOTFOhaveshownthat H 0+is themajorion within acometocentricdistance,r, of= 1-2 x i0
4km,followedi
abundanceby H
2O+,OH+,~, and0+, aswell asmanyotherspecies.
Theneutral/dustdynamicsin the innercomaisrathercomplicatedbut for valuesof r greaterthan 1 km or sothe
neutraloutflow speed,Un, is anapproximatelyconstant1km/s.Thetotal neutraldensity n~,isthen:
(1)
Theseneutralscanbe ionizedby solarextremeultraviolet (EUV) radiation, by photoelectrons,andpossiblyby
energeticelectrons/5, 6/.
hv (ore) + H20 > H2O~+ e (2)
Theneutraldensityatlargeradialdistances~ 106 km) is attenuatedby theseionizationprocesses,butat smaller
radialdistancesequation(1) isreasonablyaccurate. As is well-knownfrom theory17, 8/, the H20+ ionsrapidly
reactwith~~2ot produceH3O~:
H2O~+ H20 > H30~+ OH k3=2x10
9cm3s~1 (3)
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Fig. 1. Schematicof innerplasmaenvironmentofcometHalley.
The H3O~ionsrapidlyrecombinedissociatively:
H30~ -t. e > H2O + H a=7x10~
7(30O/Te)1~ (4)
whereTe is the electrontemperature.Similarchemicalreactionsapply tothe otherionspecies.
Thecontinuityequationfor ionspeciesj with velocity, u~j, andnumberdensity,flj~is
~ fl~j /at + V~(flj Uj) = Pj - L~flj (5)
whereP~andLn~arethe chemicalproductionandlossrates.u~in the innerionosphereisradially outwardwith a
magnitu~eu a~pi1oximatelyequalto 1 kim’s /8/. An ion speciesi~photochemicallycontrolledif itschemicallifetime
(tc = 1/ L~)1is much less than its transporttime [rtrans= r /Uj wherethe relevant length scaleis r]. The
photocheni~lcalexpressionfor the densityisjustnj = P
1/L~.
Now considertheH20+ion. Theproductionrateof this ionis PH2O+= I n~,whereI 10-6 s~
1is the total H,,O
ionizationrate(mainly ph toionizati n).ThelossrateisLH + ~H2 + = k
3nnn 2n+. ForcometHalley near1 AU
andfor adistancefromthenucleusr = 1000km. n~= 6xfS~cm~sothat tl~eH2O+ chemicallifetime istc 1
I k3n~= 10s. This valueoft is muchlessthanthetransporttimeof about1000s. In fact, the H2O+ion should
bephotochemicallycontrollecfeverywherewithin adistanceof afewx i0
4km. Its densityis:





3O+ is the majorion in the cometaryionosphere,andnTho+ newhere~eis theelectrondensity. Assume
initially that thisspeciesisphotochemicallycontrolled.Its productionrateis almostequaltothe H2O~pipduction
rate, given above,andits lossratedueto dissociativerecombination(eq. 4) is Lp~0+n~0+anez. The
electrondensitycanthenbe foundby equatingproductionandlosstogive:
F L.Q 1 1/2 1 ‘-~ 11/2 ( I~\1/4 I (7a~
~e L4~nai r L4xun7x10
7j ‘.,3001 T
Usingparametersgivenearlierfrom GIOTTOfor cometHalley, this expresssionbecomes
~e 1012(Te/300)114(1/r) (7b)
As hasbeenwell-knownfrom theory/1,2/, the photochemicalelectrondensityvariesinverselywith thedistance
from thenucleus. And the totalion current(proportionalton~)measuredby theGIOTTO ionmassspectrometer/4/














It wasassumedinderivingequation(7)thatH3O~wasphotochemicallycontrolled. But is this agoodassumption?
Therecombinationtime is‘tc = 1 /an~ (10-sr) , andthe transporttimeis ‘t1~..~115= r /U1 (lO-~r). Both these
timeconstantsarecomparablefor anyvalueofr, indicatingthattransportis alsoimportant. Onecangetafeelingfor
how transportaffectsthe electrondensityprofile by finding anexpressionfor ne that neglectsrecombination
altogether.Thesolutiontothecontinuityequation(eq.5) with zerolossrateandwith the approximationthatu~= 1
kirilsis:
ne=(Q) (1) 1 (8a)
whichbecomesthefollowing for cometHalley:
(8b)
Theradialdependenceof ~eisstill 1/r. Gombosietal./9/derivedananalyticexpressionfor newhichincluded
both transportandrecombinationandthis indicatesthat equation(7) is a muchbetterapproximationton~than
equation(8).
Theelectronsandionsarestronglycoupledtotheneutralgasin the innercomawheretheneutraldensityishigh and
wheretheelectron-neutralandion-neutralenergyexchangeratesarelarge. All the temperaturesareaboutthe same
in theinnercoma: Te T1 Tn. Theelectronandion temperaturesbecomesignificantly higherthanthe neutral
temperatureonlyat largervaluesofr.
REVIEW OFRECENTTHEORETICALMODELS
Somerecentheoreticalmodelsof cometaryionospheresarereviewedin this section;morecomprehensivereviews
canbefound in Mendiset al. /1/ andHuebneret al. /10/. TheMarconi andMendismodel (designatedMM)
/1,11,12/will bediscussedfirst andthentheKOrosmezeyetal. /8/model. Both thesemodelsareone-dimensional
with radialoutflow. TheMM modeltreatstheheavyneutrals,atomichydrogen,thedust,andthe thermalelectrons
asseparate“fluids”, but combinestheions with theheavyneutrals.Continuity,momentum,andenergyequations
for eachfluid weresolved;however,the electronvelocitywasassumedtobethesameasthe neutral/ ion velocity.
Theparentmoleculecompositionof thegassublimatingfrom the nucleusfor this modelcanvarybutfor the results
reviewedherewas85%H20, 10% C02,and5%N2. Multiple scatteringof the incomingradiationwasalsotaken
intoaccount.
Figure2 showsthe calculatedtemperatureprofiles for a Halley-typecomet. The neutraltemperatureinitially
decreasesduetoadiabaticcooling asthegasexpandsoutward fromthe nucleus,butfurtheroutTn increasesdueto
photochemicalheating. The electrontemperatureisequal toTn for r less thanabout2000-kmbut thenincreases
rapidly for two reasons:(1) reducedelectron-neutralcooling at largedistancesand,(2) heatingfrom Coulomb
collisionsof the thermalelectronswith the superthermal(energiesE = 10eV) photoelectronsproducedby reaction
(2). Heatconductionsignificantly reducesthe electrontemperatureby transportingheataway from larger
cometocentricdistancesdowntothe collision-dominatedinnercomawheretheelectronsaremoreefficiently cooled.
Electronandiondensityprofiles from the MM modelareshowninFigure3. Thedensitiesaresmall for r <50-100
kmduetothe opacityof this innerregionfor solarEUV radiation. Themajor ion isH30+ andits densityvaries
approximatelyasthe inverseof r, for thereasonsgivenin section2 (eq. (7)). Theelectrondensityincreasesat a
cometocentricdistancewheretheelectrontemperatureincreasesasonewould expectfromequation(7). For r> 100
km, the H20+densityis almostconstant,asdiscussedin thetutorial (eq. (6)).
TheMM modelhasalsobeenappliedto cometG/Zfl! which hasa totalgasproductionrateQ = 2-3 x 1028 s_i.
Thecritical assumptionfor this applicationisthatthe ionosphericplasmabeabletoflow unimpededdownthe tall.
Thecalculatedelectrondensityandtemperatureata cometocentricdistanceof about7800-km (theICE spacecraft
crossedthe tail axis at this distance)are= 2000cm
3and 20,000K, respectively,and are in r asonablygood
agreementwiththe v luesmeasuredin situ by theICE spacecraft(shownin thenext section).
Anothermodelof the ionosphereof cometHalleyhasrecentlybeendevelopedby Korossnezeyetal. /8/. In this
model(designatedK), the coupledcontinuity, momentum,andenergyequationsfor electronsandionswere solved
usinga numericalmethodthat permitsshocks.Theions arehandledasa seperatespeciesfrom theneutrals,with
their own velocity andtemperature.TheK model only considersthe ionosphericplasmaandadoptsall neutral
atmosphereparametersfrom thework of Gombosiet a!. /13/. Thephotoelectronflux asa functionof electron
energyanddistanceis calculatedin detailandisusedtodeterminetheheatingrateofthe ambientthermalionospheric
electrons.This heatingratewas usedin the calculationof the electron and ion temperatures.Calculated
photoelectronfluxes aredisplayedin Figure4 for two valuesof r. Thestructurein thesephotoelectronspectra
resultsfrom structurein thesolarEUV spectra.





Fig. 2. Temperaturesof electrons(Ta)heavyneutrals(FR), hydrogen(TH), andthedust(TD) as
functionsofcometocentricdistance,from the theoreticalmodelof MarconiandMendis(cf. /1/).
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Fig. 3. Electronandiondensitiesfrom the MarconiandMendismodel.
Theelectrontemperaturescalculatedin theK model (notshownhere)arequalitativelysimilartothosecalculatedin
the MM modelbutquantitativelyareconsiderablylower thantheMM temperaturesatlargerdistances.Theelectron
temperaturecalculatedin the K model is only 1000K at kmif no externalheatinputsareincluded,whereas
in the MM model Te is several thousanddegrees. The electron heatingefficiency due to photoelectronsis
considerablysmallerin the K model thanin theMM modelbecausemostof the photoelectronenergyis lost via
collisionswith neutralsratherthanwith the thermalelectrons.However,a MM type of Teprofile is obtainedby
Korosmezeyet a!. if aexternalheatinput intotheelectronsof 3 x iO~eV/cm2/sis appliedattheupperboundaryati04km. Theion temperaturecalculatedat km isalsoabout1000 K andislargerthanthe neutraltemperature.
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Fig. 4. Theoreticalcometaryphotoelectronfluxesversuselectronenergyat two cometocenti-ic
distances,from themode!of Korosmezeyeta!. /8/.
Theplasmavelocityispermittedtobedifferentfrom theneutralvelocity in theK modelalthoughthe velocitiesare
almostthe same( uj un) in thecollision-dominatedinnerregion(seeFigure 5). The ion velocity beginsto
decreaserelativetothe neutralsnearr 1000km becausetheincreasingelectrontemperatureresultsinanelectron
pressuregradientwhichproducesan inwardlydirectedpolarizationelectricfield whichdeceleratestheions. This
decreasein u
1 issmoothfor thecaseswith onlyinternalelectronheating,but thereis asharpshock-likedecreaseof
uj (an innershock?)for the casewith theexternalheatinput. Theelectrondensityprofile calculatedin theK model
is qualitativelyverysimilar to the MM profileandnevariesapproximatelyas1 / r with aslight enhancementwhere
Te increases.
IN SITUOBSERVATIONSOFCOMETARYIONOSPHERES
In situ experimentalmeasurementsof the lonospheresof cometHalley andcometGiacobini-Zinnerarenow
available,for the first time. TheICE spacecraftobservedanarrowplasmasheetof colddenseplasma( thickness=
2000km) asit traversedthe neutralsheetpartof the magnetotail/14,15/. In the plasmasheet,ne= i0
3 cm3andT~
= i 4 K (seeFig. 6). It seemsre sonableto concludethat this isionosphericplasmaconv cteddown the the taif
17/.
TheGIOTTOspacecraftfirst enteredamagneticfield-freecavityata cometocentricdistanceof about4500 km and
exitedthis cavity atabouthe samedistanceafter closestapproach/16/(seeFigure7). This cavitycanbeidentified
asthe ionosphericregionandthe ion massspectrometer(IMS)on GIOTTO mademeasurementsthroughoutthis
region /4/. The compositionfrom the IMS was alludedto earlierin this paperand the total ion counting rate
(assumedtobeproportionalto~e)is reproducedm Figure8. Thetotalion countingratevariesapproximatelyasthe
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Fig. 5. Calculatedvelocitiesversuscometocentricdistancefrom /8/. Resultsfor fourdifferentsets
of conditionsareshown(localor transport for photoelectrons,heatinputor no input atthe upper
boundary,etc.).
inversepowerof r for all valuesof r less thanabout i04 km. In fact, thereis only a slight deviationfrom this
r-dependenceatthecontactsurface(CS),indicating theCS isnotaVenus-typeionopausewherethethermalplasma
densityandpressuredecrease.Plasmaflow speedsandiontemperaturesmeasuredby the IMS areshownin Figure
9. Theionflow speeddecreasesfromaboutI km/sinsidetheionospheretoapproximatelyzeroin the vicinityof the
CS,andT
1 variesfrom=400Kinsidethe ionospheretoabout 2500Knearthe CS.
IS THEPLASMA OUTSIDETHE CONTACI’ SURFACEIONOSPHERIC?
By whatcriteria is aplasmacommonlycalled‘ionospheric”by terrestrialor planetarystandards? Theplasma
shouldpossessthe following interrelatedproperties(by comparisonwith solarwind ormagnetosphericplasma):
(1) Slow, (2) Dense,(3)Cold, (4) Interactsstronglywith neutrals
The outwardly flowing plasmain theregionbelowthe CS certainly hasthesepropertiesand hasalwaysbeen
referredtoasthe cometary“ionosphere’(cf. /11). Butwhataboutthe plasmain theregionjust outsidethe CS (4500
km  r 2 x iø~kin)? TheGIOT1’Omeasurements(reviewedin the lastsection)indicatethat:
(1)Theflow speedislessthan1-2km/s (SLOW).
(2) Themeasuredelectrondensityjust outsidethe CS iscomparabletothe densitybelowthecontactsurface(~e
~ cm
3is expectedfromtheory). Theplasmais DENSE.
(3) Themeasurediontemperaturesare lessthan i0~K. Theelectrontemperatureinthis regionis expectedto be
lessthan 1-2x j~4K from theory/17,18/andfromICE measurementsin thetail of cometG(Z /15/. The
plasmais COLD.
(4) Themajorionin thisregionwasobserved/4/to beH
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Fig. 6. Electron density and temperaturetime historiesnear the magnetotailof comet
Giacobini-Zinnerfrom the ICE radioexperiment115/.
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Fig. 7. Measuredmagneticfield magnitudeversustimefromtheGIO~FOencounterwith comet
Halley/16/. CAdesignatesthe timeof closestapproachtothe nucleus. A theoreticallycalculated
magnetic field profile isalsoshown(seetext).
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Fig. 8. Radial profile of countingrate for sum of masses16, 17, 18, 19 and 32 from the HIS ion
massspectrometeron GIOTI’O /4/. C designatesthecontactsurface.
All the criteria for ionospheric plasmaare metandtheplasmain the regionjustoutsidethe contactsurfaceshould
also be consideredionospheric. Hence,there are twoionospheres,or two partsto the ionosphere -- an inner
field-free ionosphere (the “classic” ionosphere which the theoretical models have considered) and an outer
magnetizedionosphere. Most of the abovepropertiesof themagnetized“ionosphere”wererecognizedtosome
extent/1,2,11/priorto the recentspacecraftencounterswith cometsHalley andGIL, but theionospheric nature of
this regionhasnotyetbeenfully recognized.
Theplasmaanalyzerson the VEGA spacecraftobserveda ‘cometaryplasmaregion” in which the ionsarevery
slow-moving and are entirely of cometary origin /5/. The outer boundaryof this region has been called the
cometopauseandislocatednear l0~km from thenucleus. The magnetizedionospherediscussedhere is locatedin
the innerpartof thecometaryplasmaregion.
THE CONTACTSURFACE
Thecontactsurfacecan be defmedas that surfacewherethe magneticfield becomeszero,or extremelysmall/16/.
One canalsodefinethecontact“surface”asthatregionwherethefield goesfrom its external (or magneticbarrier)
value to its very small ionosphericvalue,andin this casetheCS is a region with finite thickness (= few
hundred-kin,/16/). Theavailabledataclearlydemonstratethat theplasmapressureinternaltothe CS cannotbalance
the sumof the externalplasmapressureand theexternalmagneticpressure.In fact, the plasmadensityon both
sidesof the CS is about thesame;there is noVenus-like ionopause.The external magneticpressurein theflanksof
the cometHalleymagneticbamer(orstagnation region/19/ or cometaryplasmaregion /5/or inner plasmamantle
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line) fromtheGIOTTOIMS (from /41).
The mostimportant termsin the momentumequationfor theconditions found near the CS are the J x B term
(whereJ is the current density) andthe ion-neutraldragterm, Themagneticpressuregradientforceis muchlarger
thanmagnetictensionnearthe contact surfacebecausethe width of the CS (Ar 500-km)is much less than the
radiusofcurvaturewhich is greaterthan or equalto theradial distanceto the contactsurface(rcs 4500kmwhere
rcs is thecometocentricdistanceof the CS). Hence,usingAmperes law andneglectingmagnetictensionit can be
shownin one-dimensionthatJ x B - a/er[B2/8it], assumingthatthe radius vector is approximatelynormal to the
contactsurfacein theflankswhereGIOTfOcrossedthe CS. Themomentumbalancecanthenbewrittenas:
- a,~r[B2/8E] = nem
1Vm (u~- u~) (9)
wherem~isthe ionmassand is the ion-neutral momentumtransfer collisionfrequency.One canwrite v~= ~
n~where~ 2 x i0~cm
3s1. This momentumbalanceisschematicallyrepresentedin Figure 10. Equation (9)
canbe integrated if acoupleof assumptions/approximationsare made. First, makethereasonableapproximation
that theelectrondensityvariesasne = (neor~)/ r where neor~is given by equation(7b) for cometHalley.
Second,assumethatthe ionvelocity iszeroin the vicinity of theCS (u~= 0). TheGIOTTOIMS dataindicatesthat
boththeseassumptionsarereasonablygood. Equation(9) thenbecomes:
-a/ar[B2/8it] = -YQ/r3 (10)
wherethe constant Y = n~
0reomi kin! 4it.
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Fig. 10. Schematicof momentumbalanceacrossthe contactsurfacewhichis shownasa“layer”
of finite thickness.
OnefindsthatY = 6.8 x 1021 for cometHalleyusingvaluesfor therelevantparametersgivenearlierthroughout
thispaper. OnecanassumethatTe 10
3K. Equation(10)canbeintegratedfromr = ~o,wherethemagneticfield
strengthis equalto thatin themagneticbarrier(B =B
0), downto anyvalueofr greaterthan r~~:
B(r) = B0[ 1 - (r~~/r)
2}1/2 (11)
The distanceto thecontactsurfaceis definedasthatvalueofr whereB(r) becomeszero:
rcs = [87tYQ]1’2/B
0 (12)
Note thatthedistanceto theCSdecreasesasthefield in themagneticbarrier,B0, increases.Themagneticpressure
(B 2 / 8it ) in themagneticbarrieris approximatelyequalto thesolarwind dynamicpressure(seereferenceslisted
in /19/), andthereforeasthesolarwind dynamicpressureincreases,thedistanceto thecontactsurfacedecreases(as
onewouldexpect).Equation(12)predictsthat thedistanceto thecontactsurfaceincreasesasthegasproductionrate
Q increases. Actually, thedependenceon gasproductionrateis Q
314, ratherthanthe Q11’2d pendenceindicated
formally in equation(12), becausethefactorneorenvaries pproximatelyastheone-halfpowerof Q accordingto
equation(7a). Onecanpredictthat thedistanceto thecontactsurfacefor cometGiacobini-Zinneris about500km
for typical solarwind conditionsby scalingfromthercs=4500km measuredfor cometHalleyandusingthefact
that thegasproductionrateat 1 AU of cometGIL is aboutafactorof 20 smallerthanHalley’s.Thewidth of the
contactsurface,~ cs’ canbedefinedastheextentoftheregionbetweenrcsandwhereB = 0.5 B
0, in whichcase
from equation(11) onefindsthat Ar 0.15~ (=700kmfor Halley).
Equation(11) wasusedto modelthe variationof themagneticfield with rat thetime oftheGIOTTO encounter.
Theinboundandoutbounddatawasmodeledseparately.In eachcase,thevalueof r~5waschosento matchthe
observedvalue(4760km inboundand3840km outbound)andB0 wasthenchosento find thebestagreement
betweenequation(11) andthe magneticfield data.This proceduregivesB0 = 57 nT inboundand70.7 nT
outbound. Thecomparisonof theoryandmeasurementsi shownin Figure7, andthe agreementis verygood.
Equation(12)canthenbeusedto find valuesofQ for both theinboundandoutboundlegsof theGIOYI’O trajectory
sincer~5andB0werechosento “fit’ theobservedfield. This proceduregivesQ =4~3x i0~s~for both inbound
andoutbound(to within lessthan1%). Thisvalueof Q is about50%smallerthanthegasproductionratemeasured




















Now reconsiderthevery importantassumptionthatu1 = 0. TheIMS data[4] supportsthisassumptionnearthe
contactsurfacebuttherearealsotheoreticalreasonsfor expectingverysmall ion velocitiesneartheCS. A very as
smalluj follows frombasicMHD considerationsandis aconsequenceof two factors:(1) steady-stateconditions
and(2) frozen-inmagneticflux. Thestandardequationfor B, assumingthat theOhmicresistivityis verysmall,is
aB/at=Vx(u1xB) (13)
Equation(13)doesnotincludeamagnetic“diffusion” term,whichit shouldif theOhmicresistivityweresignificant
(ef. /20/); however,thediffusiontermis roughly ~ timessmallerthanthemagneticcovectionterm(which was
includedin equation(13))atdistancesof severalthousandkm.
For one-dimensionalconditions(thatis, neglectingthenon-radialConvectionof magneticflux whichprobablydoes
play somerole), equation(13)becomesaB/at = - ~ [uj~B I/ar. Thesteady-statesolutionofthis equationis u~B
=constant. Themagneticfield within theionosphereis almostzeroandthevelocityis aboutequalto theneutral
velocityun. This suggeststhat theion velocitydecreasesrapidly asB increases,so thatwithin thecontactsurface
u~is verysmallwhereB is large.
Now considerhow themagneticfield (andcontactsurface)respondsto changingsolarwind dynamicpressure.
Whenthesolarwind dynamicpressureincreases,themagneticfield in thebarrier/ stagnationregion(i.e., B0)will
increase,andfromequation(12) thedistanceto thecontactsurfacewill decrease.Howdoes this happen?Equation
(9) indicatesthat,initially, ujbecomesincreasinglynegative(inward)in responseto anincreasedpressuregradient
forcewhichis unbalancedby the outwardion-neutraldrag. Magneticflux is pushedinwardasaconsequenceof
thenow inwardly flowing plasma(aconsequenceof equation(13)). Theregionof the maximumgradientof B
continuesto pushinwarduntil theion-neutraldragterm(whichvariesas I / r
3) hasbuilt up sufficientlyso as to
againbalancethepressuregradientf rce. Theionvelocityt endecr asesbackto zeroagainasanewequilibrium
momentumbalanceis setup. Thenewequilibrium positionof the CS is now closerto thenucleusthanwhenthis
processstarted.Conversely,if thesolarwind dynamicpressuredecreases,ion-neutraldragproducesoutwardflow
whichconvectsmagneticflux (andtheCS)outward.
Earlier theoreticaldiscussionsrecognizedtheimportanceof ion-neutraldragin thevicinity of thecontactsurfaceI
cf., 1,2,19,21/,but anionopausewasexpectedto formby analogywith Venus. It wasexpected/cf., 1,2,19,21/
that ion-neutraldragwould enhancethethermalplasmapressurebetweenthe innershockandtheCS andthus
increasetheionopausedistance.However, theIMS measurements/4/ clearly indicatethe electrondensitybarely
deviatesfrom I / r throughouttheCS region. In retrospect,this makessenseif oneconsidersthat thechemical
lifetime (i.e., the recombinationtime) of the ions is comparableto the ion transporttime evenif uj un and,
therefore, mustbe muchshorterthan thetransporttime nearthecontactsurfacewhereuj 0. The ions are
photochemicallycontrolledin this regionwhichmeansthatnomatterhow “onepushesthem around”thedensityis
goingto bethephotochemicallycontrolledandtheions will not “feel” theexistenceof theCS.
SUMMARY
The basicphysicalandchemicalprocessesresponsiblefor theionospheresof cometswerereviewedin this paper.
Both thecurrenttheoreticalpictureandthecurrentexperimentalpictureof cometaryionosphereswaspresented.It
wassuggestedthat theplasmajust outsidethe contactsurfaceis just as ionosphericin natureasthe “classical”
ionosphericplasmaresidingwithin this surface. Finally, theprocessesresponsiblefor theformationof thecontact
surfacewerediscussedandanexpressionwasderivedfor themagneticfield in this region.
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